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Brownie Troop of Crenahaw 
School went on a field trip to 
the Allied Fur Farm recently.

Saw many chinchillas of all 
ages and sizes, and had a grand 
time.

Ken Bancroft 
says: ;

"Rivetless lining give you 

up to 50 per cent more 

wear, 15 per cent more 

breaking surface, and 

. . practically eliminates 

drum scoring. 

"Driv« in. Let me person 

ally show you the great 

value we offer you. It's 

guaranteed 30,000 miles"

Oil Workers

f.

MAY SAFETY EVENT

SAVE
. . . ON ANY 

COMPLETE

(NO RIVETS)

30.000-MILE 
GUARANTEE

BRAKE
RELINE 

JOB!
BRAKE SPECIAL

REG. 3.50 VALUE

1. Remove front wheel* and Inspect lining.
2. Inspect, clean and repack front wheel 

hcaringN.
3. Innp«'ct brake drum*.
4. Chcrk and add brake fluid if needed.
5. Adjust brake whopn to secure full contact 

with drums.
6. Carefully tent brake*.

Negotiators for General Petro 
leum Corp and the CIO Oil 
Workers Union yesterday reach 
ed an agreement covering some 
920 company employees, mostly 
in its Torrance refinery. The 
agreement now goe.s to the union 
rank and file for ratification 
which is expected shortly.

The agreement will give the 
union men 7.5% more pay, re 
troactive to May 1, and 4.2% for 
the period Jan. 1- April 30. It 
gives the men a shift differential 
of 6 and 12 cents to replace the 
present differential of 4 and 6 
cents. Most of the employees to 
be benefited by the new deal 
were said to be getting about 
$2 an hour. 
SHELL DEAL CITED

Some interest was attached to 
the percentage basis in the deal, 
inasmuch as the union has al 
ways appeared inclined toward a 
cents-per-hour deal. Its recent 
deal with Shell Oil Co., covering 
mostly employees' in Northern 
Calif ornia( was on a cents-per- 
hour basis.

Tne General Petroleum agree 
ment ia the first by the union in 
Southern California.

A spokesman for Union Oil 
Co. reported that company and 
union negotiators also have 
reached agreement on the wage 
issue but that nettled before a 
contract will be ready for ratifi 
cation. It was understood that 
the Union wage deal is on a 
percentage basis comparable to 
the General Petroleum agree 
ment.

Corner MARCELINA and CRAVENS 

Phone Torrance 525 of 476 for Appointment

Chief T. Stroh 
Leaves on Trip

Chief of Police' John Stroh 
leaves tomorrow on a three-week 
vacation.

Accompanied by his wife and 
his daughter, LucHlle, the Chief 
will head eastward hitting all 
points of Interest, Including a 
brief atay in Chicago. The trip 
will be climaxed in Detroit, 
where he will pick up a new car, 
he said.

Assistant Chief Willard Has- 
lam will be in charge of opera 
tions while Stroh is away, it was 
disclosed.

Janet and Linda Gerinimo had 
a combined birthday party re 
cently. Janet turned ten, Linda 
nine. The bill of fare included 
a feast of, spaghetti and hot 
dogs. Games and prizes rounded 
out the entertainment.

COME 
IN FREE COFFEE!

ALL DAY SATURDAY 
and MONADY

At Your Friendly McMahan's Store in Torrance
Let us serve you a free 
cup of delicious coffee 
made In the new Son- 
beam Coffeemaster.

Factory representative will be in our store all day to 

demonstrate fh«s«   ntotionol now Sunboam products for 

you. Com* in, lot ut show you how wondorful these now 

labor saving devices aro.

COFFEEMASTER
It's automatic! You can't 
mini! Perfect coffee every 
time—1 cup to 8. No 
watching—no worry. All 
genvlikechromium plate. 
No glass bowls to break.

MIXMASTER
Dial your favorit* 
recipe. Correct mix* 
ing speeds at your 
finger-tips. Mixes, 
mashes, whips, beats, 
stirs, blends, juices, 
etc. Saves time, arm- 
work.

<$iinbeam
SHAVEMASTER

America's FASTEST SELL- 
IN(J and MOST POPU 
LAR electric shaver be 
came it shaves closer, 
cleaner, in LESS TIME 

than any other method—soap-and-blade or elec

SET TOASTER
Automatic Beyond 
Belief! All you do in 
drop in the bread. 
firead lowers ittelf au 
tomatically. Nff /ev
to push. Toast raisei it-tnan any otner metnon—»oap-an<i-maae oreieo -^ to pn*r>. I oast raisei it-

trie. Twice-as-wide shaving surface. Entirely ttlf tilently, without popping or banging. livery
n«w shape easier to handle. slice Alike—moist, dry, thick slices or thin.

t$uiibeam WAFFLE BAKER <$tin5e3m EGG COOKER ^imbeam IRON MASTER
Makes 4 deli 
cious, good* 
sized waffles 
at one time 
automatically. 
No confusion, 
waiting, or delay between waffles— 
serves 4 people with one baking.

Cooks eggs thesamt 
tvery timt exactly 
as you like them — 
all automatically; 
Very soft, medium, 
hard or any degree 
in between. 6 egg 
capacity.

Heats quicker- 
stay! hotter—irons 
faster. Start* iron 
ing in 3O seconds 
after you connect 
it. T h u m b • T i p 
Heat Regulator. Lightweight, 
4 Ibs. or lighter weight, 2Vi Ibs.

FURNITURE STORES

Rippy Speaks 
At Merchants 
Business Meet

Local merchants heard Charles 
Rippy outline possible remedies 
for the parking problem in Tor 
rance when they met for a break 
fast meeting at the Chamber of 
Commerce Tuesday morning .

Rippy, who is chairman of the 
Torrance Parking Authority, 
again stressed the need for im 
mediate action in coping with a 
problem that grows greater each 
day.

The businessmen, all members 
of the Torrance Better Merchants 
organization, are meeting regu 
larly to reorganize their club. 
Several projects are slated for 
early attention by the group. 
Uniform closing hours, and ad 
vance plans for Christmas deco 
rations are first on the agenda 
for early action.

Ballot Army 
Election Held

Permanent officers were elect 
ed at last night's meeting of the 
Ballot Battalion in the Council 
Chambers of City Hall, according 
to Paul Loranger, temporary 
chairman of the vote sponsoring 
group.

Nominees for the position of 
general chairman were Russ 
Eagan, Jack Dabbs, and W. E. 
Bowen. At the time this paper 
closed its forms, the final elec 
tion results had not been an 
nounced. The man receiving the 
highest votes was named general 
chairman. The runner-ups were 
first and second vice chairman 
according to the number of votes 
they received.

All civic, service and fraternal 
organizations received mail invi 
tations. Anyone interested in see 
ing a greater response among j 
voters to elections, local and na 
tional, are urged to join the Bat 
talion, Loranger said.

Transportation and^baby sit 
ting services- for the June 3rd 
primaries were established at, 
last night's meeting. Volunteer 
workers pledged to aid in mak 
ing next Tuesday's election turn 
out truly representative of the 
people's opinion, It was stated.

Abe Robinson
Plugs 
Army

Ballot 
on TV

Abe Robinson will represent 
the local committee of the Bat 
talion when he appears on the 
Al Jarvis show KECA-TV, Mon 
day afternoon at 3:10 p,m.

He will relate the unique pro 
gram being arranged to provide 
transportation, baby sitters, and 
phone callers for Tuesday's elec 
tion.

Paul Loranger, head of the 
Ballot Battalion, disclosed this 
week that while many persona 
have volunteered their services 
Tuesday, still more volunteers 
are needed.

Anyone who can drive, baby 
Hit, or make phone calls is urged 
to call Torrance 617, Torrance 
1687-J or Menlo 4-8526 on Satur 
day and become a member of the 
Ballot Battalion by volunteering 
to aid in this all out drive for 
a greater voter response, Lo 
ranger said.

To obtain transportation or a 
baby sitter at any time during 
voting hours, on Tuesday re 
gistered voters are urged to call 
Torrance 125, and leave their 
name and address.

Information regarding the 
election and polling places is 
availabhe by calling the City 
Clerk at Torrancd 627.

Vets Sponsor 
Dance for King

The Seventeenth District Vet 
eran's Legislative Council is 
hosting a reception and dance in 
honor of Congressman Cecil R. 
King, tomorrow evening at 8:00 
in the V.F.W. Memorial Hall, 
1822 Market St., Gardena.

Cable Company 
Seeks Aid on 
Water Problem

The Rome Cable Corporation 
Tuesday night informed the City 
Council that a considerable haz 
ard exists because water mains 
serving the companies operations 
were inadequate, and that unless 
something was done to correct 
the situation the companie's plan 
to purchase city property, now 
the site of the city garage, might 
be affected.

An adequate supply of water 
could be assured, according1 to 
City Engineer George Stevens, if 
a ten inch pipe line was installed 
along Border avenue from Car 

son street. This would cost $9,- 
000 he estimated.

Rome Cable's letter was refer 
red to the next Water Board 
meeting early in June. The Coun 
cil will act ,upon the Water 
Board's recommendation, it was 
indicated.

It was pointed out that the 
new 14-acre city dump site at 
Madrona avenue and Del Amo 
boulevard might provide an ex 
cellent location for the city gar 
age in the event that the cur 
rent garage site was sold to the 
Rome Cable Corp. for projected 
expansion of their plant.

B'nai B'rith To 
Sponsor Youths

B'nai B'rith and Temple Me- 
norah have organized a youth 

j group for boys and girls between 
the ages of 13 and 18. Many 
social, cultural, and religious ac 
tivities are being planned, club 
officials said..*

The group meets at the Temple 
Menorah, 200 North Catalina, 
Redondo Beach. Anyone inter 
ested is cordially invited. For 
further information call Helene 
Markell, corresponding secretary, 
FRontier 2-6391.

I LIVE IN THIS DISTRICT 
AND I'M VOTING FOR

JUDGE D. CLIFFORD

HIGGINS
—FRANK RILEY
Producer, TV "Holrywood Feature Story"
and Co-author, "Television and Twa"

Your POULTRY Headquarters
• "IN THE HEART OF THE BUSINESS DISTRICT"

CAPS Poultry
Fresh Dressed Daily

Fancy Red Fryers   Capon Roasters — Hens 

Turkeys — Frying Chicken by the Piece

Strictly Fresh Grade AA Eggs 
1615 CABRILLO AVE. PHONE TO 3011

Donors may call To trance 
3447 for an appointment, or fill 
out the coupon below, and mail 
it to the local Red Cross Chapter.

WINDOW 
SHADES

Made to Order 
• Bring In Your Old 

Roller and Save 20o 
Distributors of

TREASURE TONE PAINT 
' PAINT ft

SHADE
1811 Post Ave. — Tor. 8096 

(Next to Roth'o Mkt.)

TO THE HALLS 
OF CONGRESS

HERE IS A QUALITY CANDIDATE 

FOR THE U.S. HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES

Robert H. Finch
His Background:

• Attorney at Law

  Former executive secretary to Congressman Mor 

ris Poulson in Washington, D.C.

  Marine and World War II Veteran, recalled to ac 

tive duty in the Korean Police Action.

• Family Man

  Graduate of and former student President at 

Inglewood High School, Occidental College and

U.S.C. School of Law.
•

(PAID ADVERTISEMENT)

MEET THE WILLETTS!

THE WILLETT FAMILY ENJOYS THE SUNDAY COMICS 
L. to R.-Billy, age 7; the Judge, Mrs. Willett and Steve, 10

Let's Keep THIS MAN
"-*•'

JUDGE

WILLETT
There Are Two Judgeships to Fill... We 

Ask That One of Your Votes Be for

Judge Otto B. Willett!

SOUTH BAY MUNICIPAL 
COURT OFFICE NO. 2

OTTO B. WILLETT X
ELECTION   TUESDAY, JUNE 3, 1952

4


